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Abstract
Cutting autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC) in the construction industry has the
potential to expose workers to dust containing respirable crystalline silica. In
order to better understand this health risk, a pilot program of air monitoring
was conducted in different areas of three Sydney construction sites over a six-
day period. An analysis of the results showed that the mean occupational
exposure levels were below the exposure standard of 0.1 mg/m3 for respirable
crystalline silica.
However, exceedances of the 50% action limit were observed. Respirable dust
exposures exceeded the adopted OEL of 3.0 mg/m3 in some instances. There
was considerable variation between the sites in terms of hazard controls,
general working conditions and work environments. Wearing of respiratory
protective equipment (RPE) varied between AAC crew members and was
absent for workers in the vicinity. It can be concluded that strict control
measures such as isolating cutting areas, tool maintenance, careful training and
supervision, and attention to housekeeping must be adopted to prevent
workers’ exposure to respirable quartz and dust.
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Introduction
Due to the large amount of silicon dioxide present in the earth’s crust, construction
workers may be exposed to respirable crystalline silica (RCS) whenever work is carried
out on bedrock comprising sandstone, a sedimentary rock mainly containing quartz
and feldspar. Historically and in present times, workers have tunnelled, quarried and
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built with sandstone, and ill effects associated with exposure to crystalline silica have
been described for centuries. For example, Hippocrates account of miners’
breathlessness, Lohneiss’ observation in 1690 of breathing difficulties and lung disease
among stone workers, Ramazzini’s study of ‘‘miners phthisis’’ and effects on other
trades. These early observers named these disease manifestations as ‘‘masons disease’’,
‘‘potters rot’’, ‘‘grinders asthma’’ and ‘‘stonecutters disease’’. They are now known as
silicosis, a term used by Visconti in the 1870s, after Peacock and Greenhow
discovered silica dust in miners’ lungs.1
Chronic silicosis occurs as a fibrotic disease resulting from long-term exposure to free
crystalline silica. However, it may be associated with other diseases such as
tuberculosis and cancer.2 Furthermore, exposure to RCS is shown to be associated with
autoimmune diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, lupus, scleroderma, Sjogern’s
syndrome and renal disease.3,4,5,6 Currently, no cure or effective treatment is available
for silicosis. Potential exposure to RCS generally occurs in occupations such as
mining, quarrying, drilling, tunnelling, sandblasting and construction work.7 A
recent study reported risks to textile workers sandblasting denim.8 In 2006, an
Australian Senate report9 noted that the National Occupational Health and Safety
Commission estimated that approximately 294,000 workers are potentially exposed to
silica.
Construction activities involving potential RCS exposures include brick, tile and
concrete cutting, cutting aerated cement products, use of cement based bonding
agents, floor slab grinding, demolition work, excavation, road building and general
construction housekeeping tasks such as sweeping concrete floor slabs. The
introduction of relatively new building products such as reinforced AAC are designed
(among other things) to increase production, as they replace slower block and brick
building techniques. The material is used extensively in the construction of high-rise
apartments.
In Australia, AAC is manufactured by CSR Hebel, under the trade name ‘‘Hebel’’.
The product is composed of sand, lime and cement, with the addition of a gas-
forming agent. As the gas expands, the mixture forms small, dispersed air pockets.
When the material emerges from the manufacturing process, it is solid but still soft.
It is cut into the desired shape (either blocks or panels), and autoclaved for 12 hours.
The material is hardened at 190°C. At this temperature, quartz sand reacts with
calcium hydroxide to form calcium silica hydrate, which gives the product its high
strength. Up to 80% of the volume of an AAC block is air, depending on its density.
The presence of gas bubbles in the product contributes to its lightness.10
Hebel panels contain calcium silicate hydrate as tobermorite, crystalline silica as
quartz and Portland cement as shown in Table 1. Hebel adhesives, used to join panels,
contain quartz as graded sand; Portland cement and calcium carbonate as limestone as
shown in Table 2. There is potential for occupational exposure to RCS when the
material is mechanically cut, ie when it is reduced to a respirable dust.11,12
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Table 1. Composition of Hebel Power Panel12
Substance Calcium silicate Crystalline silica Portland cement Additives
hydrate as as quartz
tobermorite
Quantity <60±80% 20±40% 10±60% <5%
Table 2. Composition of Hebel Adhesive13
Substance Graded sand Portland Cement Calcium Balance-non
containing carbonate as hazardous
crystalline silica limestone ingredients
Quartz
Quantity >60% 10±30% 10%
Note: ‘‘Cement in concrete contains traces (2–20 ppm) of Chromium VI (hexavalent)’’
(CSR Material Safety Data Sheet).9,10
The products are available in a range of external and internal panels and blocks of
varying sizes and widths. They may be used in load bearing and non-load bearing
construction applications. The manufacturer supplies specialist adhesives, mortars,
tools and accessories used during installation.13
In the high-rise construction industry, panels (‘‘Power Panel’’) are used as internal
walls. At the production point, they are plastic wrapped in bundles of eight, then
palletised and trucked on-site, where they are craned onto the designated floor. With
the aid of a specially designed trolley/cutting platform shown in Figure 1, one worker
can manipulate the panel from the palletised bundle and tip it into position for
cutting.
Figure 1. Wrapped and palletised Hebel panels in place, left and rear. Purpose
designed trolley, forefront, enclosed cutting room on right.
Panels are cut with a power saw, which has a local exhaust vacuum attachment (Figure
2) and rough edges are smoothed with a small spade-like tool, or trimmed with a
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small handsaw. Panels are then transported on the trolley to the installation position,
where two workers slide it into the previously installed tracks attached to the bottom
and top concrete floor slabs (Figure 3).
Figure 2. Panels being cut with power saw with vacuum exhaust.
Figure 3. Cutter and installer placing panels in situ.
With increased use of the product, the building division of the Australian industrial
union, CFMEU, became concerned about possible health risks associated with the use
of AAC. In 2002, the state branch of the union requested the assistance of the
Workers Health Centre (WHC) in Sydney to investigate potential health effects
associated with its use. The manufacturer of CSR was also involved in the project, and
a joint team of CSR and WHC personnel conducted air monitoring at various high-
rise construction sites.
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The project involved monitoring workers cutting and installing Hebel, as well as
those workers, such as plumbers and electricians, engaged in chasing and chiselling
Hebel panels to install services. Results for exposures to RCS for those cutting Hebel
panels were below the then National Occupational Health and Safety Commission
(NOHSC) exposure standard of 0.2mg/m3.15 The resulting unpublished project report
found that organisational management of control measures to reduce risks of
respiratory and associated work injury needed improvement, especially in relation to
correct installation equipment, installation techniques, tool maintenance, product
delivery, isolation practices and housekeeping. To assist that objective, model safe
work methods (SWMs), were developed, which addressed these issues. An information
presentation was prepared by CSR and is still in use by some AAC contractors as part
of worker induction and training. It is understood that an evaluation of its benefit has
not been conducted.
The occupational exposure limit (OEL) for respirable crystalline silica was lowered by
NOHSC in 2005 to 0.1 mg/m3. Given this reduction in the OEL, the aim of this
research was to re-evaluate current workers’ exposures to respirable crystalline silica
during cutting and installation of AAC products. A secondary aim was to observe the
types and effectiveness of OHS controls relevant to the use of AAC at the worksites.
Methods
An air monitoring program was conducted on different floor levels and with different
work groups at three large high-rise construction sites over six days. Workers cutting
and installing the product, who were identified as potentially exposed persons, were
equipped with air monitoring devices. Ambient levels of RCS exposure to nearby
workers were approximated by the researcher, who wore a sample pump and remained
in the vicinity of the AAC work area throughout the shift. The control measures used
to reduce or eliminate exposures were observed and assessed for their effectiveness, by
observing and comparing work practices with the SWMs provided by the
manufacturer. The selection of workers and sample locations to be monitored were
dependent on the primary contractor and sub-contractor’s permissions, including
those of the workers involved. Companies and individual workers gave written and
oral consent to their participation in the study.
All study participants were male, and work crews consisted of one cutter and one
installer. Crews worked closely together, with the cutter assisting the installer in
placing and fixing the prepared panels. The installer often assisted the cutter during
panel cutting. The installer was also engaged in other preparatory work, including
mixing batches of adhesive. These work crews were classified as a similar exposure
group. Five of the six cutters had greater than one year’s experience.
Airborne dust monitoring for RCS was conducted in accordance with Australian
Standard 2985-2009 Workplace Atmospheres — Methods for Sampling and Gravimetric
Determination of Respirable Dust.14 Samples were collected in the breathing zones of
participants. Each participant was fitted with an SKC Air Check 52 constant flow
sampling pump, attached to the belt for as much of the eight-hour shift as was
possible, an average of seven hours per shift. The sampling pumps were connected
with flexible tubing to size-selective cyclone elutriators fitted with SKC GLA-5000, 5
µm, 25 mm filters prepared by Pickford and Rhyder Consulting Pty Ltd, NATA
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accreditation number 2515, and calibrated with a flow meter on site to the required
flow rate of 2.2 l/min. The cyclone elutriators were attached in the breathing zone of
participants. Post-sampling calibration was conducted to ensure the flow rate was
within +/-5% of the pre-sampling rate. During the work shift, the researcher
remained at the work point in order to qualitatively assess the effectiveness of work
practices and hazard control measures implemented by workers and supervisors.
Two static monitors were positioned at a height of 1.7 m above the floor and at a
distance of three and five metres from the work point in order to estimate the extent
of potential exposure to other workers in the vicinity.
Upon completion of the sampling period the samples cassettes were sealed and
transported to a NATA registered laboratory to be analysed in accordance with AS
2985-2009, in conjunction with the ‘‘direct on filter method’’ of the National Health
and Medical Research Council ‘‘Methods for Measurement of Quartz in Respirable
Airborne Dust by Infrared Spectroscopy and X-ray Diffractometry’’ October 1984.
Results
Table 3. Respirable quartz-mg/m3 (OEL 0.1 mg/m3)
Day Cutter Install Worker Nearby
1 0.07** - 0.03
2 0.3* 0.02 0.02
3 0.02 0.01 -
4 0.07** 0.07** 0.07**
5 0.02 0.03 0.03
6 0.01 0.008 0.006
*Exceeds OEL.
**Exceeds 50% action level.
Table 4. Respirable quartz-mg/m3 (OEL 0.1 mg/m3) Ð static samples collected within 3±5
m from workers








**Exceeds 50% action level.
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Table 5. Respirable Dust mg/m3 (OEL 3.0 mg/m3)
Day Cutter Install Worker Nearby
1 4.6* - 3.0
2 1.4 9.7* 0.4
3 2.6** 0.4 0.5
4 0.4 0.2 0.1
5 1.4 0.4 1.0
6 3.4* 0.5 0.9
*Exceeds OEL.
**Exceeds 50% action level.
Table 6. Respirable Dust mg/m3 (OEL 3.0 mg/m3) Ð static samples collected within 3±5 m
from workers








**Exceeds 50% action level.
Table 7. Statistical summary of respirable quartz monitoring Ð personal samples
Exposure Standard Number of Samples Range of Results Mean
(mg/m3) (mg/m3)
0.1 18 0.006 to 0.3 0.04
Table 8. Statistical summary of results of respirable dust monitoring Ð personal samples
Exposure Standard Number of Samples Range of Results Mean
(mg/m3) (mg/m3)
3.0 18 0.1 to 9.7 1.8
Table 9. Statistical summary of respirable quartz monitoring Ð static samples at three and
five metres respectively
Exposure Standard Number of Samples Range of Results Mean
(mg/m3) (mg/m3)
0.1 8 0.01 to 0.09 0.05
The mean respirable quartz result was at the 50% action level of 0.05 mg/m3 for
respirable quartz.
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Table 10. Statistical summary of respirable dust monitoring Ð static samples
Exposure Standard Number of Samples Range of Results Mean
(mg/m3) (mg/m3)
3.0 8 0.1 to 5.4 1.3
Dust monitoring results were entered into industrial hygiene statistics (IHSTAT), a
tool developed by the American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) that enables
statistical analyses and compliance testing of occupational hygiene data. A ‘‘test for
distribution fit’’ was used to determine whether normal or lognormal statistics were
to be used for analysis. Since exposure to RCS has the potential to cause chronic health
effects, the arithmetic mean was used to assess risk, as it is an indicator of long-term
dose.15 Thirty samples were collected over the six-day monitoring period. Four
samples were discarded, due to sampling pump malfunction or dust overload.
Where samples were recorded as less than the limit of detection (LOD) or below the
limit of quantitation (LOQ), a factor of 0.7 times the detection limit was used to
estimate the airborne dust concentrations (mg/m3) to allow for statistical analysis of
data.16 The results for quartz and respirable dust monitoring are presented in Tables 3
to 6. The OEL of 0.1 mg/m3 for respirable quartz was exceeded in one instance for the
person conducting cutting operations. Respirable dust was measured above the OEL
of 3.0 mg/m3 for the cutter, installer and at 3.0 mg/m3 for the worker nearby. In
addition, the OEL was exceeded at the static locations. AAC work crews were exposed
to more than the respirable dust 50% action level of 1.5 mg/m3. Their exposure to
respirable quartz was just below the 50% action level of 0.05 mg/m3. Static sampling
at the three- and five-metre perimeter showed the mean to be at the 50% action level
of 0.05 mg/m3 for respirable quartz.
Variability of exposures
Factors influencing occupational exposure levels in the construction industry include
changes in weather conditions, variability in shift length, tasks, training levels,
effectiveness of supervision, equipment maintenance and production imperatives. The
results obtained from this study reflect some of these variables.
Data were distributed neither normally nor lognormally and therefore descriptive
statistics were used to interpret results. The range and mean for respirable quartz and
total respirable dust are displayed at Tables 7 to 10.
To summarise, the mean respirable quartz result for personal sampling was 0.04 mg/
m3, just below the action level of 0.05 mg/m3. The mean respirable dust result for
personal sampling was 1.8 mg/ m3, which is below the adopted OEL of 3.0 mg/m3.
However, it exceeded the 50% action level of 1.5 mg/m3. The mean respirable quartz
result for static sampling was at the 50% action level of 0.05 mg/m3.
Working conditions and hazard control
In five of the six study locations, construction was at the stage before external wall
cladding, or curtain walls, had been erected, as seen in Figure 4. Therefore, the work
area was open on all sides, with cross breeze ventilation. Depending on wind
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direction, there was the potential for dust to be either blown from the work point or
toward it. Curtain walls were installed at the sixth location so natural ventilation was
less effective.
Figure 4. Open cutting area.
Control measures to prevent exposure to other workers varied across the study
locations. In some instances, the area was incompletely screened with plastic sheet. In
others, sufficient internal dividing walls had been erected to allow cutting to take
place within the confines of the interior construction, typically small apartments. In
one location (Figure 5), a fully-enclosed cutting room had been erected. The
effectiveness of these controls varied, depending on the care with which screens were
erected. Most areas had signage advising of a three-metre exclusion zone around the
cutting area. Compliance regarding access to the zones was varied, and on three
occasions, other trades worked within the exclusion zone without respiratory
protection.
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Figure 5. Enclosed cutting room.
Power saws were fitted with local exhaust ventilation in the form of extraction hoses
connected to an industrial vacuum cleaner as shown in Figure 6. The safe work
procedures specified that clean-up operations should be followed throughout the shift.
This included damp sweeping of floors, regular emptying of vacuums and removal of
visible dust.
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Figure 6. Power saw placed on industrial vacuum used in cutting panels.
AAC cutters and installers were equipped with half-face cartridge respirators. Five of
the six cutters used respirators while operating power saws. The one exception was a
person who also smoked while engaged in cutting tasks. Installers’ use of respiratory
protection was more intermittent, though generally observed to be in use within the
cutting area. AAC workers were provided with a generic safe work methods and an
information presentation as a part of their site induction in relation to the product.
Instructions regarding the safe use and handling of the product was also printed on
the plastic wrapping of the panel bundles. The material safety data sheet (MSDS) for
the products were available on the Hebel website and were also placed in the sub-
contractor’s office. There were different supervisors for different crews on these large
sites.
Discussion
This is the first study to examine respirable quartz and dust in a group of workers
using AAC products. The results from personal air monitoring show that although
mean exposure levels to ambient RCS and respirable dust were below the respective
OEL’s, there were instances where the OEL was exceeded in the vicinity of workers. In
spite of warnings printed on the product and information provided during induction
1, cutter was observed not wearing respiratory protection, and installer’s use of
respiratory protection was intermittent. The action level for respirable quartz was
exceeded in 33% (n = 8) of samples, and the action level for respirable dust was
exceeded once. This finding suggests that there may be a number of excursions where
values could be relatively high, particularly since the sampling methodology provides
an average result over the duration of a shift, thus not capturing peak exposures. It is
therefore essential that workers should take precautions and respirator use should be
compulsory.
The exposure factors of significance centred on dust control failures. Although power
saws were fitted with local exhaust ventilation, in one instance, equipment failure
generated significant dust build-up. The effectiveness of clean-up of equipment and
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surrounding work areas varied across the sites. Air monitoring showed that dust levels
were low when cutting occurred in large, well-ventilated areas. It was higher in the
fully enclosed cutting room that had no exhaust ventilation. Cutting in cramped
conditions as shown in Figure 7 produced high respirable quartz results.
Figure 7. Cutting in cramped conditions.
Incidental exposures are those caused by factors extrinsic to the actual task and the
following combination of factors are likely contributors:
c inadequate clean-up of dust and of equipment
c inadequate tool and equipment maintenance
c inadequate policing of exclusion zones, and
c ineffective safety supervision.
At present, it is not possible to eliminate or substitute sand as a primary component
of the manufacture of concrete products; therefore, engineering and administrative
controls need to be implemented to minimise workers’ exposures to silica.
In the study locations, there were a number of controls available for AAC workers.
These included purpose-designed tools, such as cowled dust extractor saws and
industrial vacuums, semi or fully enclosed cutting rooms, provision of respiratory and
hearing PPE, hand and eye protection and induction training.
However, more specific information about the health effects of exposure to both
respirable dust and silica should be included in training provided to workers,
supervisors and subcontractors, including information about non-silicotic diseases
such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, rheumatoid arthritis and other
autoimmune diseases. While fully enclosed cutting rooms provide exposure control to
other workers, they may present a hazard in themselves if stringent attention to local
exhaust ventilation is not in place. Variability in the effectiveness and vigilance of site
supervisors and safety officers was noted across observed sites. Good housekeeping,
high quality tool maintenance and effective supervision are essential components in
suppressing dust in the immediate and general work environment.
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It is a recognised occupational hygiene procedure that exceedance of the action level
should initiate exposure monitoring and/or medical surveillance. AAC contractor
policies could reflect this position. As Deurssen et al17 recent work in the Dutch
construction industry suggests, there is a need for well-designed baseline studies
around control strategies used in the construction industry. These would include
organisational and psychosocial factors influencing constraints on the use of control
measures.
Limitations
Because of the composition of work groups employed in AAC tasks, the SEG was
limited in size to two persons, plus one other ‘‘worker nearby’’. The two static
position samples were also obtained. The small numbers in the similar exposure group
could mean that validity and reliability was compromised and further sampling
should be done to verify the results.19 Financial and time constraints limited the
amount of sampling that could be conducted and the sampling schedule was subject
to the unpredictability associated with the dynamic nature of the construction
industry.
Conclusion
This study is the first of its kind to examine workers’ exposure to RCS arising from
construction activities involving AAC in Australia. It provides a picture of industry
practices when working with AAC. It highlights improvements to be made to
engineering, isolation and administrative controls to reduce hazardous exposures to
respirable dust and quartz. It also provides an opportunity for a joint consultative
approach in reviewing and improving the current model SWMs and the induction
materials currently in use.
Further research should be conducted during AAC cutting and installation work to
determine with more accuracy the likelihood of exposures to AAC workers and others
nearby. This is particularly important as this study found that there was exceedance of
the OELs for both respirable dust and quartz, as well as exceedances of the 50% action
levels. If the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)18 proposal for a
new OEL of 50 µg/m3 TWA for respirable quartz is eventually adopted, the
imperative to further reduce airborne dusts becomes even greater.
Further studies with larger numbers of airborne contaminant samples collected under
a variety of different working conditions will allow for a more robust analysis of data
and quantification of exposure risks. We conclude that overexposure to respirable
crystalline silica will occur in the absence of effective controls.
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